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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
MASS IN :B MINOR 
by 
Johann Sebastian :Bach 
Sung by 
THE :BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE CHOIR 
0. Griffith :Bratt, Director 
Vocal Soloists 
Helen Cain Schlofman, Soprano 
Mary :Bratt, Contralto 
Robert :Ball, Tenor 
M.arvin :Bloomquist, :Sari tone 
Instrumentalists 
Stella Margarette Hopper, Violin 
Bnssell Mamerow, Oboe 
Mary :Bratt, Harpsichord 
c. G-riffi'th :Bratt • Organ. 
Wednesday, May 18, 196o 
:BJC Au.di torium 
8:15 p.m. 
MASS IN B MINOR 
by 
J. S. Bach 
KYRIE ELElSON •••.•••.••.••.••.•••• ,r,b:->1'1ls for 5 voices 
Lord, have mer~y upon us 
CllR.ISTE EI.EISON a- o o fit o •• o •• * o ••• Qo o ". o. o o •• o""., ......... Duet 
Christ, have merey upon us 
KYRlE ELEISON •••••.•..••..•.••.•••• Chorus for 4 voices 
Lord, have mercy upon us 
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO •••••.••••••• Ohoras for 5 voices 
Glory be to God on high ••••• 
LAUD.A){(JS TEo G ••• o •••• 0 ., •••••••• -eo ••• ., ., •••• II' " • .,AJ. to Solo 
w~ praise Thee, we bless Thee 9 we glorify Thee 
GRATIAS AGIMUS TIBI •.•.••••••.••.•• Ohor~~ for 4 voic~~ 
We tha:nk Thee fo:to Thy great gl,o~.r · 
DOMINE DEUS 0 0 0 • 0 ... 0 • c • CJ Ill • Q .;. If • 0. <II 0 • 0 (> 0 •••• 0 0 0 Ill "' ~ 0 • 0 0 DM t 
Lo~d G~d, heavenly King, Father Almighty ••• 
QUI TOLLIS ••••.•••.•••.•••••••••••• Choru~ for 4 voi~es 
That takest away the sins of the world, 
have mercy upon us 
~UI SEDESo•••o•··~•o••••••o•eo•••••••••••o•••Alto Solo 
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, 
have mer~y upon us 
Q,UONI.AM •••••• 0 • 0 0 ••• • •• 0 • 0 •• e ••• 0 •••• D •• 0 •• 0 0 Bass Solo 
For Thou only art holy9 Thou only art the Lord •• 
CUM SANCTO SPIRITU •••.••.••••••• o •• Cho~2S for 5 voices 
With the Holy ~host in the glory Qf God the Father. 
Amen 
Twenty Minute Intermission 
(Coffee and punch will be served in the lobby) 
CREDO IN UNUM DEUM •••••••••••••••••• Chorus for 5 voices 
I believe in one God 
PATREM OMNIPOTENTEM •••••..•••••• o ••• Cho~s fo~ 4 voice® 
The Father Almighty 
ET IN UNUij DEtTMo o o "' q ••• .,. o • ~~~ ;I> ••••• "' • ~~~ o o .,. ~~~ ., • * ... <JI •• o ~ • D1et 
And.in one Lord. Jesus Christ, the only begotten 
Son of God 
ET INCARNATUS EST ••••••••••••••••••• Ohorus for 5 voices 
And was in©arnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary 
CRUCIFIXUS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oborus for 4 voi©es 
And was ~ru.cified fo:r us under Pontius Pilate 9 su.ffe:re~ 
and was buried 
ET RESURREXIT ••••••••••.••.••••••••• Ohorue fo~ 5 voi©es 
And thf! third day he arose e.©~ol"ding to the scriptures 
ET !N SPIRlTUM SANCT.UM ••••••••.•••.•.••••••••• Bas~ Solo 
And I believe in the Holy GhostJ the Lord 
and GiYer of Life 
SANCTUS ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• Chorue for 6 voi©es 
Holy~ Holy9 Holy 9 L©rd God of Hosts; Heaven and earth 
are fu.ll of T~ glory 
OSANNA IN EXOELSIS •••••••••••••••••••••••• Double Chorus 
Glory be to Theet 0 Lord most high 
BENEDI CTUS • ••• Ct ••••• o o o •••••• Go ••••••• o • ell • o ••• Tenor Solo 
Blessed is He 9 who ~ometh in the name of the Lord 
AGNUS DEI o • ••• ~ ... o • .,. • o •• o • o ~ ••• o o ••.•••• !:> • o.. o o .. ·Alto Solo 
0 Lamb of God9 that takest awt!fQ' the sins of the worl(4 
have mercy upon u.s 
DONA NOBIS PAOEM •••••••••••••••••••• Chorus for 4 voi©es 
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